
TEAM AMERICA ROCKETRY CHALLENGE 2018

ouALIFYINGISELECTION FI」IGHT DEMONS TRATION

TEAM-S SCHOOL/ORGANIZATION:　ExpIorer Post lO lO

AiA TEAM NUMBER: L砂53　　ADULT ADVISOR:　Robert Ekman

DATEOFTHISFLIGHT班/坤8 ∴∴ QUALIFICATIONATTEMPT #(Circle) 1 2　㊤

M量NIMUM FLIGHT REOUIREM田NTS (ALL MUST BE C量RCLED`αYES" OR THE FLIGHT IS I)O)

Didthis rocketweigh less than 650 gm attckcoff;融egg and motors’and was it 650rm or more long?　j§多/ NO

㌢g⑫ NO
Did it use two diiferent-diameter body tubes for its exterior structure, With the rear one containing the motor

no less than 2.52 inches diameter and血e upper one containing the eggs no greater than 2.25 inches diameter?

Did it use motors from the TARC approved list containing a total ofno more than 80 N-SeC tOtal impulse?

Did it cont祖l tv駒・ Grade A l耕ge, raW hen's eggs, and a TARC-apPro鴨d altimeter?

㊤NO

Did this rocket make a safe flight and recovery under the TARC 2018 rules & NAR Safety Code?　　　@ / NO

Did all parts ofthe rocket land cormected together and without any human intervention (CatChing)?　　　@/ NO

Did both ofthe eggs carried by the rocket remain uncracked afler the flight?　　　　　　　　@ / NO

TIMER# 1 (NAR OBSERVER)∴旦_.旦8_

SEC HUNDREDTHS

TIMER#2(OTHERADU.T): ±」 3L

SEC HUNDREDTHS

AVERAG且TIME二∴∴∴∴聞　_閏5
SEC HUNDR且DTHS

ALTIMETERALTITUDE:　　7gq FEET //「

SUPERVISING TEACHER/ADULT CERTIFICATION

巴滋槌gSA母OVE43踊らBC: ∴∴ク. 0

MULTIPLYEXCESSBY4:　　C).の

sHORTFALLBELOW41.00SEC: C) . O

MULTIPLYSHORTFALLBY4: C). ∂

D朋ERENCEFROM800F髄T: ‘/臆∴

(N0 NEGATIVES)

FINALSCORE (SUM)　/ / .クa

Put型出“DQ’, if any answers above are %no,,

I certify that the student members of this team designed, built, and flew this rocket wi血out my assistance and, tO血e best of my knowledge, Without the assistance of

any other adult or any persomot on the team. I also certify that no more than the allowed number ofo飾cial qualification flight attempts were made by this team, and

that the tcam infomatiopeq用e at AIA i6 Current. I朋destand that team membe軸心‘CamO to}1ger be▲changed、-andr。nIy team membe丁s on f te,at A丁A ‘with `融d

SIGNATURE :
ん>¥へ珊N舶尺。直上盲と硝レ、

レヂ

ADULT N・A.R. MEMBER OBSERVER CERTIF量CATION
I certify that丁am a Senior NAR member who pe「sonally observed this flight, and the above証tials and scores are mine, based on my observations.丁certjfy that † am

not related to any team members or af親iated with their schooI or non-PrOfit organization, that this flight was conducted ln COmPliance with the rules of the Team

America competition, and that this flight was declared to me to be an officlal qua舶cation flight before its liftoff

sIGNATURE; J晩説二親L/ ∴　　PR皿NAME:動品　鴎h pHONE: jbI当6l弓珂

NARNUMBER.ヱ出道cITY,STATE:也鳴,侮) :二二二二子音EM餌:神仙

SUBMIT USING TARC PORTALのrefe町ed, SuCCeSSfu量flights only), FAX TO 703-358-1 134,

OR E-MAIL SCANNED COPY TO Oua雌cationFli由hes⑦aia-aerOSPaCe.Or箪

NO LATER THAN MIDNTGHT (EST) APRII. 2, 2018****

Team §ends in form if fIight successfulクNAR observer sends in form for unsuccess皿flights.


